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F. SHUNK BROWN

Attorney General a Political

Senaor ;
fgLBVENTH-HOU- R

S
C L A S H

. .nsatlon(it clash between Senator Pen--

nd Attorney General Frnncia snunK
gfl enlivened the last hours of the
Kwl " ot lhe Vtitmry campaign.
!1.1 that Mr. Brown has neyer con-.$?- ?,

i success of tho rtepuhllcnn
' 21 Vxcent as a paid attorney, mado by

tnr Penrose, and a reply that tho .Sen- -
SI? must ba "Insane, recklessly desperate
; Jtnk" to make such statements brought

J5( the bitterness of tho light within the
Organltatlon.

Penrose, BnB. by an earlier . statement...
I the Penrose domination tho Itepub-l,- f

w Intho Stato lost 3S1.HS sup.
IfTiirtln 11 years, characterized Drown as
rolltlcat soldier of fortune," who hnB

"enormous fees" from the Stato
Treasury.

ti. Mr first statement, tho Attorney Oen- -

P.ri declared that Pennsylvania was too
K !ri a State to bo represented at tho Na-- r

SSt Convention by boss-own- delegates,
E U". y i7i. ..HI. with rlmrs In their
!; and bartered for seinsh and. sordid
J "S!. At tho samo tlmo ho called upon

lil elUVens who lovo their State to over-(trowt-

Penrose bosslsm.

PENROSE BITTEIUA ASSAtliEDi

In reply to Penrose's attack upon hlnv
Mr. Brown eald !

1 can only say that any man who makes
men wanton and false assertions or re- -
Sections upon mo must bo Insane, recklessly
2eperate or drunk." r

tr nrnwn'n friends added that charges
B the Attorney General had received a
& l"fc ... , . ..U1I ............... .. ..

dollar irom mu yuuim ucuduij. tu. al

services or otherwise that had not'

Utn earned was a Ho out of tho whole
doth" A similar reply was made to the
Intimation that the Attorney General had
tried to Influence tho Public Service Com-

mission.

STATEMENT BY PENKOSE.
Renator Penrose's statement wast
1 am unwilling to becQtne Involved In an

argument with Attorney General Brown, tn

I do not recognize that ho has any
K sUndlng In tho Republican party. He has

been ft deiegaio 10 ucmocrnuu cuuvciuiuus,
nd was a delegate nt a convention which

retlsed tho rules of tho Democratlo party
Jifphlladelphla. His present activities, por- -
tonally and through his law Arm, with the
PiiMlo Utilities Commission, which Is sup- -

1! posed to bo n Judicial body, for personal
' ttld political juiuucsi iiuuiucit aiiumci
i irin&Al of State-wld- o proportions when tho

Baaafnn nf thn T.peMRlaturn convenes.
'"I do not recnll"hn Instanco whero he has

Contributed to Republican success, except
ma paid attorney. I am willing to discuss
party questions with party leaders, but not
with those whoso activities are aroused
only when revenue Is In sight. Represent-
ative Republicans cannot be .expected to
trine with political soldiers of fortune.

The real candidate before the people Is
Governor Brumbaugh, who should speak
for himself, and he should Nb'cgln with a
fall and specific public explanation of, the
facts connected with tho allegations brought
lialast him of having violated tho corrupt
practices act or Pennsylvania.
ATTORNEY GENERATES STATEMENT.

' 'apart, tho Attorney General's first state-- X

.sanl was:
,v Thero Is no. doubt In my mind and I

east Mis prediction upon reports irom van-- t
eta lections of tho State that d wave of

&,'jxjralar approval for Governor Brumbaugh
M his aides in tne ngnt to restore tne

iraremacy of tho Republican party Is
Jiweeplns the State, Just as It did In 1912,
flfhcn the Penrose leadership received Us
rebuko at tho hands of tho voters and notice

fwas served that only by adhering to tho
'Sew Ideals In government could tho party

hope to bo successful.
"Penrose has repeatedly referred .to his

election In IS 14 by popular vote as an evi-
dence of an Indorsement of hl3 leadership.

, Nothing could be further from the truth.
It was the nomination of Mnrtin G. Brum-
baugh as Governor, and tho confident be
lle! or the Republicans, well founded and
'fully realized, that his election would mean
new life for that party through the redempt-
ion of Its platform pledges, that resulted
la Republican victory.

FALSE CRY OF 'V'SCAB" BAND

Marine Transport WorKers Parndo
Stops While Leaders of Musicians

Produce Union Cards
Rumor that a nonunion band was In line

halted 3500 marchers in tho annual turnout
ot Marine Transport Workers, Local No. 8,
I. IV. "W., today at Broad and South streets.
Investigation of the six bands In line dis-
covered no evidence of "scab" music, and
all the bandmasters proudly produced their
union cards. Threatened, disruption of the

ty procession thus obviated, tho members and
K- - their wives, who were celebrating the 4th
mr anniversary of tho organization, proceeded

on tneir way without further delay or In-
terruption. - ,

Industry along tho river front and trolley
traffic on streets Intersecting the parade

I route were affected by he turnout. The
- -- . ..... .., H....,..ta M...4 iw. b v.vta.,.voa

' lasted all day, but the trolleys paused only
wng enough for the marchers to pass. The
local set out from headquarters at 2d and
Tasker streets, the members carrying canes
and flags, while several banners wpte dis-
played also;

The route covered Moyamenslng avenue
nd 3d street to South, thence to Broad

street and to Glrard avenue, where a turn
eastward took, the paraders to Shackamax-o- j

street wharf and back over the river-
front streets to headquarters.

"Just Talk" on Iirnndels' Case
jjl WASHINGTON,'. May 16. Tho Senate
gp,wjiciary committee toaay again rauea
S; .ct on the nomination of Louis D. Uran

ia eeis to the Supreme Court. The committee
; "turned until Wednesday afternoon after

two hours of "lust talk." No agreement
s reached on a tlmo for voting.
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NO IMmYENTION
IN MEXICO, IS VIEW

HELD AT CAPITAL

Scott's Report, Upon Return,
Brightens Border Situ-

ation

TROOPS CHASE RAIDERS

WASHINGTON, May 15, - Consul'
DawBon, nt Tamplco, Mexico, In dis-
patches to the State Department to-
day reported that Increasing Uneasi-
ness is felt by civilians there because
of the expanding activity of General
Nafarcttc, former Carranzlsta, who
has withdrawn from the Government.
He is now operating independently and
is reported to have been exacting heavy
taxes from large oil well operators In
that vicinity.

Intervention in Mexico Is remote, If
it ever becomes necessary. This was
the official "tin" iriven out in nffiVinl
Washington upon the return today of
General Scott from his conferences at
El Paso with General Obrcgon, Mexican
War Minister.

Secretary of War Baker was out-
wardly pleased at reports of the nego-
tiations on tho American expedition to
exterminate Mexican bandits.

Obrcgon, nt Torrcon, declared he be-
lieved that terms for would
be effected between the two Govern-
ments.

Major Langhorne, with a force of
cavalry, is 100 miles across the Rio
'Grande, pursuing the bandits who raid
ed Texas towns.

Genernl Funstoh has begun redistri-
bution of the border patrol and tho
State militia is being whipped into
shape for ijuick service.

SCOTT'S REPORT BRIGHTENS
SITUATION WITH MEXICO

WASHINGTON? May 15. "There will bo
no comylcto Intervention In Mexico for sev-
eral wcckH, If at nil.

This was tho Tip' 'passed out from
ofllclal circles today. Various' reasons wero
cited. But, analyzed, they all agreed that
tho present tlmo would bo Inopportune for
drastic action on tho Mexican policy, In-

asmuch as a serious effort Is being made
to prevent It becoming a campaign Issue
by tho Democracy, and tho Republicans
refuse to forco It until tho conference army
bill is' made a law.

General Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff ot
tho army, rtumed fro mtho border todaly
prpaared to mako a complete report to
President Wilson and Secretary of War
Baker. Ho was plainly hopeful that an
amicable agreement would be reached be-

tween tho Government and the de facto
Government of Mexico. But ho positively
refused to discuss anything that had taken
place, inlstslng that he must report to the
President and Secretary first.

SCOTT OPTIMISTIC.
Tho Secretary held a brief conference

with tho General after ho arrived at tho
department Afterward he was brimful of
confldenco that tho real crisis had been
averted by the diplomacy of his chief lieu-

tenant nnd said:
It may bo several days before we can

reach a complete agreement on the
Mexican situation. But General Scott
Is very hopeful". Ho has explained to
me that he presented the petition of tho
United States to General Obregon, and,
naturally, wo bellevo that when tho
Mexican War Minister reaches Mexico
City his views will bo reflected in the
attitude of tho do facto Government
The situation Is at least far from being
very dangerous.

PRESIDENT UNDISTURBED.
That the Administartion was convinced

that there was no immediate "dynamite"
In the Mexican situation was shown by the
abandonment of the plan to have the chief
of tho army ceneral staff report at once
to the President Instead, It was said that
unless the President Bends for Genernl
Scott ho will hardly report to him until
after tomorrow's Cabinet meeting. General
Scot was exhausted on his arrival here
this morning and after his conversation
with his chief, went to his home In Fort
Meyer to rest

So far as reports that Brazil and Chile
had refused to accede to tho suggestion of
other n countries and the
tho United States that' they unite with the
United States In recognizing General Car-ranz- a

were concerned, Secretary of State
Lansing today said:

"That is untrue. Not a single member
of the conference voted against the recogni-

tion of Senor Carranza."
Details of General Pershing's redlsposl-tlo- n

of his lines Bouth of Columbus showed
that, now they are shortened, the American
expedition is In position to mako a rapid
clean-u- p of potential border raiders.

It was assumed Mexican Ambassador
Arredondo would elect to see Secretary of
State Lansing soon on pending diplomatic
questions, although neither side has shown
haste recently to discuss the Carranza

for American troop withdrawal,
Much of the need for this was eliminated
In the Scott-Obreg- conference.

ORIENTAL RUGS
STORED and CLEANED

on your own valuation.3yf We will call for your
Rugs, clean them thor-
oughly and Insure against
Fire, DuriUri sod Moth
keep thorn over summer
and return when desired.

Fhone 'Spruce Rt9l.

Estimates furnishtd for
repairing.

JOHN TEMOYAN CO.
1STII 8ANS05I BTS. ,

This New Pumpv
4

in white, tan or black

represents the very-highes- t

standard of shoemakingf.

Twelve-Dolla- rs

Steiderutaft,2? H20 CheWnut St.

"Where Only the pest Is Qood Enough"
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TWELVE HUNDRED POUNDS OF WESTERN OTEER
FILLS SOUTHERN MAIDS AND COPS WITH FEAR
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Excitement Reigns Intense, as, Screened by Tall Iron Fence, Men Strive to Drive Him
Hence, While Students, in Suspense, Pronounce the Sight "Immense," and Dis-

regarding Fear, the Three-Hou- r Combat Cheer

An nudlence of South Phlladelphians, In
which school children noisily predominated,
attended an Impromptu Wild' West perform-
ance given In tho vicinity of Urond street
and Snyder nvenue this morning. The
chief actors, humanly speaking, wero a de-

tail of policemen from the 16th street nnd
Snyder avenuo station house, several pant-
ing and perspiring and occasionally pro-

fane employes of the Oray's Kerry abattoir
and some "klbbltzers." to quote Louis Dlr-sk- y,

tho real estater, whose participation
was entirely' advisory, devoted to tho best
and safest mothods of

But tho leading rolo In tho performance,
nnd, by all odds, tho most animated, was
that played by a d Western
steer, name unknown, newly nrrlved at the
I). B. Martin & Co. stockyards,, at 36th
street and dray's Ferry avenue, and al-

most Instantly departed therefrom. The
entiro plot ot tho Western thriller --had ItH
origin In the departuro of Ills Steershlp
and his subsequent leading placo In a
street procession through some of the main
highways of South Philadelphia before en-

tering tho centre of tho "stage." the grounds
of the Baptist Institute, 'on Passyunk ave-
nuo above' Broad street.

POPULACE CHEEItS ANIMAL.
From vantago points afforded by second-an- d

.third-stor- y windows the girl students
of itho Institute, like Spanish senorltas
about the bullring of old Seville, looked
down upon tho performance, cheering tho
prowess' of tho bov'lne champion .and his
would-b- e captors with true feminine Im-

partiality advanoyajlllaedrsimj one
to the other of the antagonists.

Without the high Iron fence along tho
Passyunk avehuo aldo of tho Institute; other
enthusiastic spectators. niaJnly of school
age. forgot the call of books nnd studies
In the thrill of youthful admiration' of brute
strength nnd cowboy skill In active com-

bat.
Venturing within tho grounds from time

to tlmo as .of the corralled
animal became temporarily diverted, sun-
dry policemen1 and abattoir attendants,
ropo-nrme- essayed to lasso the stray ani-

mal, only to drop their lariats and flee pre-

cipitately as their proximity attracted the
steer's notice and led him to attempt closer
inspection with lowered head and hostile
bello'wlngs. .

BREAKS SPRINT RECORD.

Policeman 'Weber, a sprinter of note In
the ranks of bluecoat athlotes, equaled his
'best record, as six red lanterns ho was car-
rying from a pitfall along his beat were

espied by the steer as Weber passed along
tho Institute fenco en route to tho stntlon
house. Handicapped though ho was. "Weber
clipped a couple of seconds off his 100-ya- rd

record ns ho dusted paBt tho territory
oqcuplcd by tho Western lnvador.

Villa, In his boldest moment of border
daring, never manifested a more defiant
attitude than the" stockyards champion from
bohlnd the, stockaded Rhelter of tho Insti-

tute. Hope traps, set at various points
near tho entrances, failed to alluro him.
Flower beds, especially those containing
red geraniums, wero demolished. Three
hours of charge and countcrchargo passed,
with tho steer In undisputed possession ot
the field ot battle.

MATADORS CONQUER STEER.

Then the tide of victory turned, the final
struggle no less dramatic than tho pre-

liminary skirmishes. Led by "Al" Rhlnlng.
their foreman, a reinforcement of abattoir
attnch'es arrived with a wagonlond of ropes.

It was driven Into tho lnstltuto grounds and
Into the corner where the panting animal
Was gathering force for n fresh attack.

Undaunted by tho augmented enemy,, tho
steer advanced upon tho wagon, hurling one
of tho horses to tho grass with a furious
blow of his head. Staggered by the shock,
the steer recoiled and In so doing, came
within range of Rhlnlng's lasso. One hun-.i-- ,i

r.o. nt rnnn tlehtened about his head.
Ho tugged at .the noose with such vigor

'Ui.- -, ... ii.,a oiinnttfi rmm Tlhlnlnir's crasu
go rapidly that it burned great blisters on

tho foreman's hands. Gaining tho fence,

tho steer cleared tho high pickets with a
single bound and, trailing tho 100 feet of
rope, ran Uoivn Passyunk avenue, while
some 500 persons lost enjoyment In tho per-

formance ns' they scurried to shelter.
Some of the more venturesome of the

bystanders caught the dragging line and at-

tempted to wrap It around a telegraph pole.
Sergeant Tlmby and Policeman McCuIlln
wero among .these. They were In danger or
being crushed.Avhen Sergeant Nones brnvo-l- y

hiaded off tho infuriated animal and
dexterously threw him by lassoing his
throat.

Onco on the ground, the steer was help- -
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LADDER- S-i
Single. 18c. ft. I Extension
D. BERGER CO

Main (000

21c. ft. I
., 59 N. 2d SI.
Market - J

Pe3inol:Soadi

l'hoto by I.cilgpr Photo Patrol.

less In his captors' hands, nnd in a trice a
dozen moro ropes were passed over his
head and legs. Trussed from horns to tall
ho was gathered up by tho stockyard forco
and carted Ignominlnusly to tho abattoir to
meet tho plebeian fnto predestined for him.

In his earlier menndcrtngs tho wander-
ing steer had visited South Broad street
almost to Lengue Island, tho Southern High
School and other Institutions nlong tho way,
at all of which devastated flower beds and
ruined red ornaments gavo evidence of his
presence. ' A record for tardy pupils In
tho schools of South Philadelphia stands
as a further reminder of his visit to tho
section.

JUDGE SCOTT'S FUNERAL

Fraternal and Patriotic Orders to At-

tend Services for City Official

Funeral services for tho lato Magistrate
David S. Scott will bo held at Schuyler's
Undertaking Establishment, Broad and Dia-
mond streets, on Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. The body may bo viewed tomorrow
night from 8 to 11 o'clock.

Funeral services will be conducted by the
Rev. Dr. W. D. Greenough, former pastor
of tho Cohockslnk Presbyterinn Church, and
by tho Elks. Representatives from the Jolo
Tribe, No. 377, I. O. R. M.; William Penn
Lodge, No. 30, K. of P.: Public Building Re-lie- f

Association of City Hall, Philadelphia
Lodge. No. 2, B. P. of E.; tho 17th Ward
Executive Committee and employes from
tho County Commissioners' Ofllco will

tho funeral. Interment will cb made
at North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

J--
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METHODISTS CLASH

OVER PLAN TO NAME

ONLY 5 NEW BISHOPS

Rev. Dr. Bickley, Philaddlphia,
Offers Motion to Send RoRort

Urging Ceven Back to
Committees S

ACTION DELAYS VOT$ION

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. V., May IB.
Confusion, bordering on an Uproar, marked
the recommitment of tho report of the
Committee on Episcopacy at the Methodist
general conference today, recommending
seven now bishops. Kfforts were made to re-

commit, with Instructions to reduce the
number to five bishops, and to Include Sin-
gapore, India, as one of the Episcopal resi-
dences.

The motion to reduce was argued on the
basis that tho cost ot supervision In tho
chucch was already too heavy for the mem-
bers to bear.

In tho parliamentary mix-u- p that fol-
lowed nnd after numerous amendments nnd
substitutes were offered, tho Rev. Dr, George
H. Ulckley, of Philadelphia, moved that tho
report be sent back to the committee. Tho
motion was carried, but loud cries for a
division wero raised from nil parts ot tho
floor. Bishop Frank W. Bristol, who pre-
sided, ruled that tho question was settled
nnd that no formal motion to reopen tho
matter was made.

This notion of tho conference is expected
to dclny tho voting on bishops for two
days.

Twenty cities In tho United States wero
recommended for Episcopal residences dur-
ing the noxt qundrennlum by tho Committee
on Episcopacy, Including Washington. Phil
adelphia and New York.'

Zurich, Buenos Aires, I'ckln, Shanghai
and Seoul are tho foreign cities selected by
the committee for bishops.
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PREPAREDNESS-- !
Now's tho time to restock tho

homo or traveling medicine chest.
Summer is the emerirency season.
Often you are far from doctor or
druKKlxt. Our drupr nro pure and
conveniently packed.

Flrst-nl- d klta from 2.o up.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard Drus Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Sun Cholera drops a medicine chest

In Itaelf, 25c

l&IW"i,,Ui,,VVSl',',.,k 1,MIH,,A.K, lumiM

Why bo content with
poorly finished laundry work
4when at no extra cost you
can tret entire satisfaction
here? We have the facili-
ties and- - ability to perfectly
launder every kind of fab

ric.

Neptune Laundry
MWjK COLUMBIA AVE.

miWt WW nrtfcmMeJtdt ? "

ORIENTAL RUGS lc B:
for Buaratitet-- cleanlnff by nntivo experts

4c 'f?. SCOURING
Our methods aro guaranteed to restore color

to faded rus and carpets. Repairing-- and
storing. Thono Walnut 316.

Bedrosian & Co. 1107
CHESTNUT

Cald-oJel- l & Co.
qo2 Chestnut Street

La Renaissance
A new dinner service reproducing

in sterling silver the characteristic

spirit of a famous period of
French artistic achievement.

An exclusive production
of J. E. Caldwell & Co.
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NCpra improves poor '

IPff complexions l

iA f I (you want a clear, fresh, slowing Hlx ""lXIHHHHcomplexion, uie B,eslnoI So.ip at R' tiSAsL MHHHHHA' least once a day. Work a warm, HP Patmnlctlt JJ k N jH
HH creamy lather of it well Into the TMll Dm,mEJaatr J f - HI
JMn pores.then rinse therface with plenty Wl for Child I J I
Mi of cold water. Wl &$yJJ GaCGlUl I CCl HM'l It 'does not take many-da-

ys of JlP AmW HCTL. such regular dare with Reslnot Soap I ,ffl AT VS. .Mllgry A CCt
to show an' Improvement, because II K r Hjjfi1C&) II gcSol in narrow, poiniea,f-

-

thc RMmo1 dedication sootha and KY6) j
bone-bend- hi shoes, that HI

f rtfretktt thc-skln- ,' whfle the pure BA JEmeV produce corni, bunions, H1
soap, free of "alkali, is cleansing It. B OKMM flit-fee- t, inrowinnlU,etoyiP HI IlthoiVlnliUtJdylnbnlcoodltlon;i$hott Hb nJlilBM Or feet In Edacatori. the H

8 nc.urytorMto,ii,nor"llhtltl.. Rtilaol.l H&SHHe .hoet that "let the feet row Hf I Sojp irCi Ointment r told bll dnmliti, klHvS II they thonld." jH
S j- -,

For nlhplti'frM. ril to fU iiHsaS. M ! , tktlct todar. H
nort. Md, t , U j --l And if you wnt to ipare H 9

(piWSZ!xtW tMtivititnM w? iiHlHlitarriMMH yo'jr thlldrea from all future H
- -- -- I Slutrlue Sluk Htthtx tki HiHBPU'SHI foot diioemfort start them H

.&& rir lmtrti. It 1 HIVjO. xHJ off in Educator-- .
, H

WljSSZ $.$."'""' I '"'HHlfyH M.do for tho wbMe f.mllr. H
Spllr 1 IHiHellif ts "I Stmt. Bot". Mat. HVrr r"" HHHIHi3nKlPlH htiUnUflAl.AmUmiUt- -l. . lSI lw ftrrnn t Htifiln ff mmt. m

1 inK'i 1", ' t'-V- . BkkTC DJHkB B ?S&Z?X&&2 9 ' -- Tip. I fuSdoa BH

fV "!iJ$:fcs--'-fff- i j- mJfl&mlmSBMm cATo,Roihff."t'oi.."Ttlfu?w H

f f-W- P IwllllHVJiKnBBHlH

Kwwed tfrm f SWtttl Pl '

'Harry iCiUmth tfjjernitfiWw; rf.BS
being1 urged asf r cAndldalo for rt MgftljiiH
caused by tho death of ComttmMm
Scott, Blr. KuenseK Is virtually t &
llv officer of tho board. ,

There's the

Constant:

Ebb and flow

of the tide

in Perry

Stocks of

Suits

at $15

18, $20, $25

jf You would surely ba
surprised if we told
you the actual number
of Suits that go out of
here day after day,
and on extra busy
days well,, the totals
of Suits sbld at Perry's
might easily stand .for

thee ri t i r e stock
of some good-size-d

shops'!

CJ But, events they go
out, there's a constant
incoming stream ' of

" fresh new Suits from
our workrooms fresh
new patterns, never
shown before; f r e s h
new numbers of fast-selli- ng

assortments to
fill in the broken 'sizes

fresh new style
ideas plucked from the
blue, or seen in some
particularly smart.new
suit at the Club, in the
Cafe, the Theatfior
on New York's Riait
of Fashion.

I Nothing is stagnant
at Ferry's! Some
snappy styles and pat-

terns don't have a
chance to become fa-

miliar even to' our
salesmen, before
they're gone to the
first lucky men who
see them!

Cfl Small chance of dis- -
. annninhTIPnt. Small

likelihood of not get
ting just what you

want at JPerry's, wnere
we number our stocks
of Spring Suits in five
figures, and show you
the smartest, bright-
est, newest, selectest
assortments of Suits
in weaves and patterns

jrbought by ourselves
direct from the mills!

'And today the stocks

are full.and. fresh
right upto the briml

Perry&Ccx
"N. B. T

16th & Chestnut St
J.mi 'jimp riraniiiini iiihiihiiiiM'i i in

m
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